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. Pretty I'ut (illkcson conies through 
Club to help publicise Kids' nay 

. 25 and 26. rHerald -photo)

Kid's Day Treasure 
Hunt Sept. 25, 26

Fun and treasures for all kids from age one to 100 will 
spark the fifth annual observance of National Kids' bay in 

. Torrance Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25 and 26.
o The two-day event Is being arranged by the Kiwanis Club 

with the cooperation of Torrance merchants and will be held 
in conjunction with similar pro- *                

grams sponsored all over the 
United States by the National 
Kids' Day Foundation and Ki 
wania International.

Proceeds of the affair arc

finance transportation to Alon- 
dra Park during the city's an 
nual Learn to Swim campaign 
during the summer months and 
to help finance projects benefit- 
Ing less fortunate children of 
the community.

^ginning at 1 p.m. Friday 
unii continuing until 1 p.m. Sat 
urday, a numbered pink ticket 
will entitle the holder to claim 
one o'r more valuable prizes 
donated by and displayed in tin 
windows of Torrancq merchants

Any of these prizes unclaimed 
it t p.m. Saturday will be 

lered and taken to El Prado
'ark, where prizes will be pro 

sented to ticket holders at 3:30 
p.m.

Numbered tickets, good for 
both window hunting and th< 
major prizes may be purchased 
at $1 each from any Torranoe 
merchant or Klwanlan. All kids 
from 10 to 100 may buy the 
ducats.

For kids age 10 and under 
there will be a special treasure 
hunt at 1:30 p.m. Saturday In 
El Prado Park, The Juveniles 
will hunt In the grass for small 
capsules containing prize checks

favors at the prize booth. 
A -hunting tag. for admission

thereby forget one of the most 
Important subjects o£ the day  
our young people," the mayor 
commented. "We must not for 
get that the boys and girls need 
our help. Kiwanis and the Na 
tional Kids' Day Foundation art 
offering us the opportunity to 
help in an easy, pleasant fash 
ion."

Mayor Officially 
Proclaims 'White 
Cane Day' Here

in official proclamation 
Mayor Mervin Schwab has de 
signated tomorrow and Satur 
day "White Cane Days"ln Tor-
ancc and has called upon every 
me to take an active part It 

the Lions Club-sponsored pro 
gram to Insure Its success.

Small white canes tipped with 
red replicas of those used by 
the blind will be sold by JJons 
Club members, and proceeds

will go toward helping those 
whose sight has failed.

"White Cane Day" was start
 vhloh will .be redeemed w 11 h ed In 1961 by the Montcrcy 

Park Lions Club and since then
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Strict steps will be taken during the first two week 
school to stop Torrance High School students from cutting 
classes, the Board of Education decided Tuesday, with the Police 
Department cooperating to pick up all students off campus 
during school hours. without a permit, and hold them for their 

 I parents.
Under the closed campus pol 

Icy, no student Is allowed off 
campus during school hours un 
less he has a permit to go home 
for lunch, and these permits

Natural Causes 
Listed in Death

Natural causes were listed 
this week In the death of Mrs.
Mayo Davls 
whose body

Issued 
dent's home Is

unles 
:loso

the stu 
 nough tp

school to allow him to go there 
and back during the lunch- per-

Frederick, 53, iod.
is discovered In Students found wandering the

the bathroom of her homo, 1324'streets without permission wil:
Greenwood Ave., Sunday. Th 
time of death was set at fiv 
days previously Sept. 8.

The body was discovered t 
Sertrude Pressy, Mrs. Fre< 
 rick's sister, who had come t 
'isit her from Los Angeli 

Mrs. Pressey's husband climbe 
ihrough an open window afte 
there was no response from in 
side the house, and, after fin 
ng the body, called the polio

Mrs. .Frederick had -lived I 
Torrance for seven 
Funeral services were held yes 
erday at Stone & Myers Chi 
iel, conducted by the Re' 
3ouglas Jeffrey of the Firs 
?aptist Church, and a prlvat 

cremation followed.
Survivors, besides her sister 

nclude her father, George Davl; 
if Oregon; and a brother,'Fred 

Davis, of Oakland. Calif.

Rites Tomorrow 
For Leo York

Leo D. York, 62, of 1622 Post 
Ave., a resident of Torrance for 
the past 21 years, passed away 
at .his home yesterday morning 
following a lingering illness.

Rites for Mr. York, an em- 
jloyee of   AlrRescarch Corp. 

since 1949, will be held tomer- 
row at 2 p.m. at Stone and 
Myers Mortuary.

Mr. "York Is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge of Portsmouth, 
Ohio, his birthplace. The loca 
dasonlc lodge will conduct th 
ast rites .and interment will fol 
ow at Roosevelt Memorial Park

Surviving are his widow, Mrs 
Vivian York, and two son! 
Harry of No. Torrance, api 

ild D. of Palos Verde; 
Estates, and four grandchildren

may be purchased from any Ki 
wanlan or Torrance merchant.

"Kids' Day Is a fine way tc
help underprivileged children."
Mayor Mervln Schwab said In
issuing a special proclamation
W the event this week.
' In his proclamation, the ma
yor said: "The purpose of the
<l(w is to provide, wherever pos
sible, assistance in helping un
derprivileged children to enjoy

mprm of the benefits normally
 tcBlng to boys and girls in
CRbre fortunate circumstances."

He urged all residents of this
area to «oop«ral« with the lo-
ml committee, headed by Klwa-
nlun Jo* Doss.

"All too often w« are Inclined
id with world 

and other 
subjects ol national interest and

to become 
nditlons, politics,

the practice has spread through 
out Southern California Llo 
dom, and has been presented 
it their International conven 
tion as a world-wide project.

Tlu> funds' 'collected are used 
ocally to purchase white canes, 
ypewriters (Braille and regu- 
ar), Braille watches, radios, see- 
ng-eyu dogs, for recreational ac- 
Ivltles, medical and nursing 

care and for those with subnor- 
nal sight.

on sale tomorrow and Saturday. 
In the official proclamation, 

Jayor Schwab asks "all depart- 
mints of the city. Its oonuuer- 
:UI urgkiiuwtlon*, civic olubs, 

school*, churches, boys and girl* 
ulubs and all other association*, 
and our people In general to 
ake an active part In this com 

munity program to Insure 1U

WHITE CAN* DAY ... Ix»ve- 
ly Kite MM> Method, 9203 
CrieJdewood St., rumier-up In 
the Mlsa Torrnnw contest, 
liolds   sign udvorttidiiK "White 
C*4i« l>»y," officially Uorigiutt- 
«l by Mayor Mcrvln S>4iw»li 
an tomorrow HIM! Saturday. 
Hputuwrvd |>y UM I.IOIIM (lull, 
"White (J«jw May" U » fund- 
gathering activity with i»r«- 
oeeds to go toward tight pre- 

t Her aid photo).

be picked up and held by th 
police until their parents com 
and get them.

The high school adminlstra 
tlon 'has set up a strict ac 
counting system, which began 
with the. first day of sctlbol, to 
discourage cutting of classes 
from the beginning, the Board 
was told.

new school hour pick-up 
policy will be enforced similar 
ly to the olty curfew law, where 
by those under the age of 18 
are picked up after 10 p.m. If 
found on the streets unaccom 
panied by an adult.

CONTRABAND WEAPONS . . . Patrolman Archie Jackson and Sgt. John Maestri examine 
some of the weapons used In » big Inter-city fang war at the American Legion Hall Saturday 
night. Police arrested 22 persons. (Herald Photo)

Contest Winners 
Told by Chamber

ree local residents walked 
vlth $100 In merchandise for 

ht'ir reasons ,"Why I Use and on|y 
jlke the Torrance Shoppers

Guide," R. I. Plomert Jr., presl 
ent of the sponsoring Torrancr 
Ihambcr of Commerce, revealed 
his week.

Mrs. Frances H. Boswcll, 1006 
[artorl Ave., Apt. 307, received 
;ooda valued at $50 for her win 
ling entry, while Bernard J 
Vilson, 2458 Torrance Blvd., and

Bill Brase, 2435 Border Ave. 
ot second and third awards of 
35 and J15 In merchandise, re 
pectlvely. 
Judging the entries were Mrs.

Grace Wrtght, Judge John Shld- 
er, Judge Otto Willett, and Ri

Cecil England.

Enrollment Hit* 
S93S in Schools

Almost 2000 more student* 
are attending Torrauoe schools 
this yea? than but, according 
to secoiul-day of >clio<>l enroll- 
metit figures reported yenler- 
d*y by Warren lUmlltoii, di 
rector of special services for 
the Tnrnutee Unified School 
District.

A total of 8MB ktudenU are 
unrolled tai Tomuioe schools 
this yew compared to' 68*2 In

53. Tlwnnre 1S06  twwiv 
t*ry »tuil<-Mt« bi kuhoo! MUl

i student* euroftod III Tur- 
nuuxi Hlgti NuliouJ. North Tor- 
luuw Iliu HHI lilijtu-lit tiltuiwii- 

tury school mrolliiKinl HID 
—followed by Torrancti El«-

i*ry with 11 14 sttMtoiitft.

Freed POW Honored 
By City, Veterans
Mayor Presents 
Freed Prisoner 
With New Watch
"He has paid a fair price for 

his share of America."
With these words Mayor Mer 

vln M. Schwab paid tribute to 
Cpl. Danny Arellano, Torrance's 

returning prisoner of war
at a banquet held in honor of them up a few times. We aJl £ , 30 feet f*rom
th» l .al KVu-onn u/nr votoran ! ..  J - i_» M r.-. A _ll - fC" 30 leet frOD1the local Korean war veteran 
at the American Legion Hal 
Tuesday night.

Speaking of the 21-year olc 
sx-POW Mayor Schwab said

"All of us own an equal share 
in America, but .we don't all pay 
the same price, Cpl. Arellano 
lias paid a fair price for his 
jhare.'

The former Torranoe High 
School student, flanked at the 
banquet table by his family 
city officials,' and veterans of 
other wars, received a watcli 
liven to him by the city and 
iresented by the mayor. The 

Torrance born infantryman who 
survived a 20-day march across 
Korea, expressed his apprvola- 
.Ion with the single statement:

"I want to say thank you."
Cpl. Arellano was captured 

by the Reds at the. battle fo: 
.he Chosln Reservoir on Dec. : 
if I860. Along with other cap- 
ured American soldiers he was 
'owed to march from the East 
oast of Korea to the west coast 

whvre he was Imprisoned for 18 
months tn Camp No. 1. A letter

i wrote to the Torrance Herald
iking for mall was one ot the 

ew letters he was able to get 
out of the prison camp during 
his years of Imprisonment, he 
itated.

A vupofter ewlwd what tlw 
teds did to try to convert lilm 
o Communism. He said he had 

iskcd by tlw Army not to 
eleane that Information.
The greatest hardships hr

His plans for the future are
"pushing around" by the Reds still a bit unsettled but he hopes 
and the poor food. On the long io~ enter a tradc school. under
march across Korea each prison 
ed was given 10 small potatoes 
a day on which to survive.' In 
prison camp the fare was car 
rots and turnips. '

"The hardest thing the Am- 
irlcans had to get used to was 

the pushing around by the Red
guards. We not used to be- OH Worker Crushed

J. W. McBrlde, 67, ap oil work-
,i i « ui ?i -. L. , j -'r of 186° w- 256tn st" """or- 
.e«  *!?'  J?ul -,they L !^ ed a fractured back Monday 

when a 200 Ib. rigging block "and

Ing shoved around Ilka that and 
some of the guys couldn't take

after the Commies roughed

learned a lot," Cpl. Arellano 
said.

Police, Gang 
Bullets Fly 
At Night Riot
Bullets and bottles sailed 

through the night air Saturday 
nlng and 22 persons were ar 

rested as police fired upon n 
group of marauding San Pedro 
youths in an attempt to squelch 
an Inter-city battle at a wed 
ding reception at the American 
Legion Hall. '

Several persons were treated 
at the Harbor General Hospital 
as five carloads of punks from 
the Harbor breezed past the 
Legion Hall at 1109 Border Ave. 
peppering the building arid park 
ed cars first with rocks and

bottles and finally with .*5 call-' 
her slugs. One bullet pierced- the 
glass panel In the front door 
and two others gauged pits in

ic cement walls.
Four squad cars answered the 

riot call, as Sgt. Ted Morris 
and Patrolman Dpnny Cook, who 
were "working" the dance put 
n calls for reinforcements. Of- 
'leer W. Wlnther brought   one 
fleeing car to a halt when he 
put a police bullet through the 

 indow of the car as it 
attempted tp, ̂ urn a corner two 
blocks away. ' '

Among the mob arrested were 
seven adults and 15 juveniles. 
The seven adults were booked 
'or various charges Including as 
sault with a deadly weapon, dls- 
urbing the peace, throwing glass 
>n a public .street,' and fight- 
ng. All were from San Pedro. 
Arrested were:

Rudy Fallorina, Lawrence Ma- 
isevich, Antonio Arthur Sauce- 
Jo, Mike Diaz, Victor Emma- . 
nuel Verdugo, and Paul JJmenez, 
all of *hom are scheduled to 
appear In the South Bay Mu 
nicipal Court tomorrow morning. 
One youth, Paul Jimenez, pled 
guilty to violation of Section 
115 of the penal code and is 
o be sentenced when he ap 

pears with the others tomorrow.
The 15 juveniles and their 

parents are scheduled to m e e I 
rtth Sgt. D.'C. Cook, Torrance 
uvenlle pallce officer, Saturday 

morning at 10 o'clock.
Summoned to the scene were 

A. 8. Thompson, Sgt. John

the GI bill after his discharge 
HeUs currently enjoying a 30- 
day\leave "doing nothing" be 
fore he returns to Camp Stone-

struck him. <

hell, W. Wlnther, R. Walker, 
Davie, Myles Hamilton, and 

10 dbnzales.
The . melee was a "grudge 

ight," according to the San Pe 
dro'youths who told police they 
jame here tp "get even" with 

group of Vomnoe youths who, 
ccordlng to the San Pedro 
ang, wrecked a car belonging 
o one of their group.

o one thought to jot down the 
  of the couple In whose 

(Contlnutd on P«n>.2)

KF TOM VWS . . . Wlwllior or nut (|II-M> oily official* »rr really enjoying doing HI- duty 
tlwtr broad grfcw IwUuotv Un>y MXIK uuUU* kkk uut ut "pcuul ittvui*" Hi llu- Aimrl.nu 
Legfou Bull TuBMluy iilgtit following * bMUiuet In IxMlur of Cft, Ultuuy Arxlltuiu, irci-nlli 
relamwd us a primmer uf war l>y Uu< lt«l» In Korea. Ixilt lo right «r<< <'<Miiirllnu-n ll.u 
vry B. ttiwtiiuui Jr., Victor 1C. Bvimlvail, Willy* (i. Bluuiil, follw Clili-l .luhn .Stroll, « |il. 
Areltaoo, CoumJhnan Nlrk l)r»l«', Vrrnon Coll, legion offl.vr; City Managrr (.cm*.- VV. 

and Fire Chief J. J. Benurr. (lleralil pliiitu).


